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JLigbt a C!tanble C!tbristmas ~be

T ""

celd,racion of the binh of

homes in memory of their friendships

Chrisr brings co thousands of

at Lindenwood. As we think of one

families throughout the world blessed
thoughts of home. le is our hope that
Lindenwood College is in a very real
sense a part of the homes in which
its a lumnae an d students live.
O n Ouistmas Eve at the stroke of
midnight we shall light a candle here
and we invite the alumnae and
students to share chis moment with

us beside a lighted candle in their

another at this hour, we shall rejoice
in the hopes and aspirations chat we
share. And we shall pray that our
college will ever

be hospitable to the

Prince of Peace and chat Chrisonas
may bring ro us all great vision,
renewed assurance of faith, and vast
increase of good will.

FRANC L. McCLUER
PRESIDENT, LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
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Christmas Vacation to Begin
Dec. 16 and Will End Jan. 4
Chrisl111t1s, piril ls in 1/J,, Air ns Round of Prt!-llolidny Events Begins
Pl11nJ Being 11!nde for Residence Ifnil Pnrlit!s
is alread) in the air at
Lindenwood. \Vhen the m1clen1 bod) returned
from the Thanksgi,ing rcce:-., on o,embt'r 29, plans
wen· bq~un at 0111:e for a bus) round of pn·-hulida)
cvt·nts. The Christmas ,·acation will begin at 5 p.m.
011 Thursday, December 16 and classel> will be resumed
nt 11 a.m. on Tuesday, Ja11uary 4.

T

JH. C11RIST\IAS SPIRIT

In Hall of Fame

I II keeping with a11 old college I radition, tlw huge
living Christmas tree on the campus ill he lighted
again this ) ear, and plans are being made for the residence hall parties, which arc always a highlight of the
lase night before rncation. A~ i11 past )ear:. the annual
college Christma, part) for faculq. ,raff and ,tudencs
will he held again this month.

,1

The annual Christmas ' ho, t ,tor) ron te~t. ,ponM>red b) the English Department, has hrt•n announcrd,
with the ,,inner · to be an11ouncl'd in tlw Christmas
issu(• of the Li11dcn Bark.
Li11de11wood again llsks all its lopl daughters to
joi11 i11 the observance of the tradition of a lighted
Christmas candle on Chri~trnas l( vt•.
Enrollment~ are now bein{! received for the second
st•mcstcr. (~u) C. 1Iotle). ,ecrctar) of the college,
urge, alumnae to ~end in rrnrnei. 110,, of girl, who are
considering entering Lindcnwood nc,t fall.

Style Show Presented at
Southern California Club
Fort}-,i, members of the Linclerrnoocl Club of
SoutlH'rn California attended the meeting of the cluh
at the home of 1\lrs. Robert Conkli11 (Thelma ll arpe)
on October I 6. Following a I 1111cht·c>11 and busi11ess
mening a style show was present<·tl. l\fodl'is included
l\In,. Benjamin Brown, .l\lrs. Betty Dc:111, l\ l rs. Max
Kaiser, l\ I is;, H elen Rakestra,,, :\Lil,, Florence Colden
and 1fr,. Conn Gertmenian.

Husband of Lindenwood Teacher
Receives Air Merit Medal
Col. Ernest R. Swan~on, oi the U. S. Air Force
Re,cn e :ind husband of 1\I~. Lillian \ Vcrndle Swanson
of the Science Department, was awarded the Lrf,!ion of
l\1t·rit l\fodal recently for his meritorious Sl'rvices as
Chief of the Aeronautical Chart SC'rvice 01 the Army's
lit'adquartrrs Air Force from 1941 to 1943.

.Xo111i11(1/ol {<ii 1/11• r,111,pus //(11/ of F(/1111· by tlte
Li11dr11 Bari•, is 11/m ,1/nrir Kori,, a Srnior, of
Oak /J(lrl:, Ill. Aliss Ko ri, is pn·side111 of A/pita
Psi Omrgf1, fl11d the /11,ufrru Language Club mul
sern•lary of K 11ppa l'i. Slt1• is tt membt•r of tlte
riding l1•a111, 1/11• A tltfclir A ssorintion, 1/u LMguc
of lf' omrn l'olt'ts, """ Bt'ta Clti.
♦

•

Dr. McCluer Represents
Lindenwood at Two
College Inaugurations
Dr. Franc L. :\IcClut·r repres:.-nted Linclenwood at
the inauguration of Dr. \Vorrh Frank as pre,,ident of
the l\lcCorrnick Tlu·ological Seminary in Chicago. 011
rovemher 9, hr ,va\ the college's representative at the
inauguration of Dr. 1lomcr Rainer at Stephens College
in Columbia.

St. Louis Lindenwood Chili
Sponsors Book Review
The St. Loui, Lindenwood Evening Club spon!,()red a book re, icw at the \Vedncsda} Club Auditorium on No,ember 22. Alexander Buchan, professor
of Engli-.h at \Va,hington Uni,er~iry. reviewetl "Albert
Schweitzer: Jlis Life :ind \Vork." He was introduced
b} the Rev. Dr. J arncs \V. Clarke, pastor of the Second
Presbyterian Church ancl president of the college's
Board of Directors. Mis.~ Virginia Dell, president of
the club, presided and the arrangements were in charge
of a committee headed by Miss Elizabeth Erd. T he
proceedi. were acld<·cl to the club Alumnae Fund.
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Lindenwood's Class in Problems of Marriage

Tht·JI' Jt11d1•u/s

t1ri•

1•11rollrd i11 th1 , ,,!frr;t'°J

111·w

roursc "T/11 f>Jyd,r,/oqy of 11/flrriaq, ." which /) lnught

by 11/ r.1. A 11itfl Cfl)ft at right.

Letters Received from Alumnae
On Founders' Day Program
Letten, have been received from a muuber oi
alumnae c,pn,,ing regret at not lwinJ! ahll' to return
to the campus for Founders' Da}. :\Ir,. Thoma-, C.
E lliott, of Daytona Beach, Fla., who "as ~ lamic
Lowry and attended Lindcnwood in l 895-<J6, recalled
in her letter mcmorie~ of the collc1?r bdorc thl' turn of
the ccnt11 r}.
l\.1r,. I I. Clark Quick. ,, rote chat ,he was "trulr
sorry" to ha, l" to mi,s the annual ob,erv;rncc this yrar.
H er acldrt•s, i, 3209 Park A,e., Sr. Lo11i,, ~Io. She
was Maurine Baib and she attendl·cl Lindt·nwood in

1915-17.
Mrs. Lawrence T. Smith, who was I~dith Steed,
Class of 1889, ~cnt her regrets. She is no,, li\'ing in
Colorado Springs, Colo., :u1d ,, rote that the picture of
the sas. af ra, tree on the October B111lt·rin ,., okl·tl fond
college memoric,. She wa!, one of the ,i, Steed !?iris
who attended Limlenwood, and lwr dauJ!htrr. now
Mrs. F. M:l\t'} Cooper, of Oklahom:i Cit}. is also a
Lind<•nwootl alumna.

Interesting Speakers Address
Students This Fall
Alc,anclcr Keren,k), lt•,11ll·r of the first
Rr,olutionar) (io\'ernmenr oi Scn·il·t Ru ...,ia, and now
working in nilc for rhc fight for I rceclom and
demoernc) in his countrr, will spend two clays on the
eampus, D rcemhl'r 2 and 3. 11 e will acldre,s n student
comoc:11ion anti "ill meet with a number of classes
during hi~ ,ra).
On '\o,cmber 18. Edward \\'eek,, noted editor of
tht• _\tlantil· ~lonrhh, addres,ecl a ,tudl·nt convocation.
:\notlwr n·n·nr ,peaker wa, ) lr,. \·era ~I. Dean,
Din•cror ot the: Re,carch Depart111e11t of the Foreign
Poliq •\,,cm:111on, and the author of ,c,·cral books.
On :\on·mber 9 "The Barber of Se\'ille" was
pre,t'ntl'tl in English b} a "little oprr:i" compan) headed
by !<'.mile Rt'llan.

Faculty Member Named Secretary
Of Journalism Fraternity
Charle, C. Clayton, head of Lincll'II\\ oocl's Journalism Dl·ranmenr. wa, clectetl nanonal ,<-crctary of
Sigma Ddta Ch1. profc,sional jo11rnali,m f rarernit}, at
the annual conH·ntion in ~I ilwaukrc la~t month. The
frat('rnit} ha, approximately J7,000 undergraduates
and profc,,ional members in this rnunrr~.
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College Offers New Approach to
Problems of Marriage
C ourse in "1'/te P syclt ofogy of jfarri(lge/' O/fered lo Upper Clmm1e11, lntaprels
~lml'ric1111 Fn111ily f.,ife in Terms of 1"1odern Conditions {I/Id Ideals
,1OOER, ~ O11ng woman a, ,lw loob into tlw
f11ture has rhc "idc,,t freedom oi choice en:r ewl·rienced b} woman. Shl· ma) marr) or nor, as she cho<N',.
She ma) seek a carcrr, tempor:tril) or permanent!}. Slw
may establish a home or live in n hotl'l. She ma) hav1·
children or choo,e to remain chilcllt-ss. The succc,s of
American famil} life is particular!) 111 the hands of
younJ!: women as rhe) face these choice, toda).
Five older men students "ert· speaking to the h1·atl
of n large i\I iddle \Vestern uni,•crsit}', "i\Ir. P n·sident ," they said, "we have been getting a fine technical
educ:1tion, but no preparation at all for what we consider one of the most important relations in life; w1•
mean marriage. \Ye know how to build bridges. b111
not a happy home life."
" If this is true of the education of you ng men, how
much truer it is for young women whose marriage role,
because of her freedom of choice, i, !,() much more complicated a nd subject to the inffuenl·cs of education.
Lindenwood offer, this year a course to J uniorb and
Seniors in the P srchology of l\farriag:e. The undl'rlying theme of the course is that true marriage is a unique
blending and growing together of two distinct personaliti~ physically, l'motionall}', and intellcctuall). \Ve
belie,c that happ) marriages and good homes are the
r~ul t of kno,, ledge and intelligent planning. \Ve
believe that success in marriage is not a matter of faultless human beings, but the achievement of enthusia~tic
and re:.ponsive adjustment one with the other.
Tn seeking a teacher for this cour~e. careful effort
has been made to secure a peri,on qualified both hy
training and e,periencc. The college has been exceedingly fortunnre in rhc appointment of Anita Croft
( Mrs. Thomas L . Croft). l\Irs. Croft holds her graduate degree in psycholof!'y from the Uni, en,itJ of i\lichig:an. H er husband is an attomc} in St. Louis and the}
arc the parents of three children. Il er skill as a teacher
and her e:-.periencc as a housewife and her deep intert·st
in and undcrstand inl!: of the problems of young people
make her an 011htanding teacher in thi, field.

T

II f.

" \ \'h) nrnrry ?" i,, the fiht que,-tion cm1siderecl. The
changing srat11,- of the unmarried woman is e,amincd.
The implication, of joining one\ destiny with thar of
a marriage pnrtner arc impressed upon the minds of the
students. l\Iarriage ,·ersu a career is weighed careful!}, H omemaking i~ presented a~ a career in and of
it,-clf and care i, taken to show the: ,tudent how college
preparation for a tcmporar> career can sCr\'e a double
purpose if wist chokes arc made which will have a

carr) -on-r ,·alue into famil) life and homemaking.
" \\'lwn ,..hall we marn ?'' is srudied ,ohcrly. \Vhat
arc tlw :Hlvancage-. and di,:1dvantage,- of early a nd late
marriagt·,? \\'hat ~hnll \\c do in tlw fal·e of longer
educational 1ecp1i rcnwnts hdorr economic independence
is pu:-.sihk? T he plu, and minus dli:cts of subsidy a n:
con,-iden·d ps~chologicall} both from the point of view
of parc111, and parenh-in-law and marriage partners.
" I, it lo,c or infatuation?" we ask ancl a nswer as
meaningfully a:. possihll·. The value of courtship and
the psyrhologic:tl significance of the engagement period
is l'mphasizl•d. In formation about the ph) siology and
psycholof!} oi se, is pn-s1·nt1•d in dnail. The wedding
itself, the honermoon, the problems of adjustment in
marriagl' arc all studied serious!)' in an ever-present
attempt to prepare the student in every possible way
for happy and successful l'xpcricnces.
A great deal of time i, spent in studying about living together. Problem, arising out of differences in
background, temperament, intelligence, interests,
friends, religion, politic:-., race, and nationality arc considrred.
The: crnnomic resronsibilitics of establishing a home
arc faced with pencils sharpened and the "division of
labor" between hu~band and wiie is discu,,ed.
The coming of childr(·n :111d the growth of fami ly
feeling is studied. The physiology and psychology of
reproduction, prcgnanC)' and childbirth ar(' described.
F amil) planning and child le<;sness, and such family c rise as divorce, death, financial upset, problems with
rclati, e-., disagreement, and heartache arc ,-tudied. Living happil} ever after as husband a nd wifr, and, after
the coming of children, as a family, is presented over
and o\'l'r as the daily creative interplay of rhe c nc rgic.-s
and re,ources of human personality.
The course is dl'signed to help the ,tudcnt in an
e, aluation of herself, thl' )'Oung men she meets, and
particularly of the yo1111g ma n she decides to marry.
\\7e hl·lieve that niarriage fai ls becauM· the persons
im ohrd fail in thi~ 1111dcr~tanding of and adjustment
to each othl'r. \Ye cmpha,izc the ,aluc of relii;on and
a deep per~onal philo;,oph) in the creation of a happy
home.
inl't}' per cc·nt of l.indenwood s1udl·11ts marry
"ithin five years after graduation. \Vt· believe t hat a
course in The Psycholof!) of l\Iarriagc is ~t•rving a rr:1 I
purp<hC in our educational program.
ln addition to thi:. cour-,c in the problems of mar(C<J11ti111ml 011 PWJr 7)
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News From and About Members
of the Class of 1936
By

K ATlIRY

HANKINS,

,10, Tit ,, e begin the roll call of the Cl a,, ol
1936. The follcm inf!: member~ oi that da,, have
responded to our request for n::ws abou1 them-elves
and their activitae).:
Gwen \Vood (i\ l r:,. R ichard L. Canrnhnn), 323
W. W ashington St., Oak land City, Incl.: "After J!:raduating, I studied for one }ear at the !:irntc Board of
Jlcalth in Louis\ ille, K}., learning ro be ,\ medical
tcchnolo11;ist. I was the technologist at the .\fethodist
H ospital in Princeton, Ind., for thirteen months, and
then returned to Oakland Cit y to work with Ill} cousin, who is a doctor. l w as married in February 1940
and have continued to work in the laboratory. H owever, on September 11 , 19~8, our daughter, Steffanie
W ood, arri,·ed, so now T shall be busy enough at home.
I hope Steffanie will want to attend Lindenwood and
enjoy her year, therr a~ much as I did. Best wishes to

T

HIS

a ll."
M yrl L. Stcphen~n ( ~Ir . K enneth B. Cable ),
509 East Foster Ave., Pampa, Texas : " I am teaching
fourth grade at B. l\ L Baker School in Pampa, T exas.
This is my third }Car in this system ancl 111} work is
very pleasant. l have ver) fond memoric'S of Lindenwood and all of Ill} friends there."
Doroth} Bottani, 532 ~- Benton :he., Sr. Charles,

l\llo.. : "After lea\'ing Lindcnwood, ( took a course in
medical technolog). Since 1937 I have been engaged
in this field in office ancl hospital laboratoric~. They've
been intercstinj? ) ears. My work is fascinating, always
changing, an<l ne,er cl11ll. At present I am in the office
of L indenwood' collcl?:C phy~ician. As a result, I am in
contact with the college and always have an interest in
L indcnwoo<l 's proJ?:re,,."
Virginia Jaegt·r P l n.. \V. Herman Om,cin), 312
Fifth St., \ Vausau, \Vis.: " For the past ten years we
have been livinJ!: amid the beauty of onlwrn \Visconsin. M y time is almost completely occupied with our
two children, Susan and Tommy, and the management
of our home here in \ Vausau. Re,crcnd Ort,, cin has
his parish here. Tt would be good ro ,cc old Lindenwood friend on their way to the resort country."
Beck) Jane B rown (l\l rs. R. J. Elizondo), 906
South Clark Sr., M c,ico, IUo. : "A fter lea, ing L indcnwood, I assumed the role of a working girl doing secretnrial work :it the Bndarm:co Appliance Company here
in Mexico. This I contin ued until September 6, 19-4-1 ,
when I wa~ married to R. J. Elizondo, a~i,tanr e,porr
manager of the l\Iexico Rcfractori~ Company. I con-

Alu11111ne Secr elllr)'
tinut·d to work ior a couple ol year, ar the l\lrs~uri
Po,1 er and Liglu Compan) office, :ind then tlccided to
,ettle down anti raise a family-ho,, e, er, we have only
one child, Robert Joseph T~li1onclo, Jr., born February
16. 1946. and we rcallr do t·njoy him. illy time is
mosrl) de\'Otecl ro that of a housewife but l do have a
icw out~ide :tctivities such :rs as,isring in the "Cradic
Roll" department of the Bapti,t Church Sunday School.
)1} freshman roommate. Louise I lancock R ecd, just
returned from three and a ha) f year:. in South America,
and we had a marvelous visit reminiscing old time-. at
Lindenwood. Best regards to all at L. C."
Ruth ll owe ( M rs. Leonard Etchison). 15 18 Sou th
K St., Elwood, Ind. : "[ am married and have lived in
E lwood, Ind., exccpr for rhrce years that my husband
erved ovcr:.eas, for nine years. l was married b} Dr.
Roemer in the Club Room, at the Libra() on the
campw, 011 ~ ovember 6. 1939. l do not have an} child ren. Prior to my marriage. I worked at the Southwestern Bell T elephone Con,pan} in the main office in
down town St. Louis."
Dorothy Funk ( M rs. Curtis V. K immell), 930
Perry St., Vincennes, I ncl.: " I was married September
2, 1939 to Curits , ·. Kimmell, an attorney here in \'i11cen11c,, Ind. \Ve ha,e two children: K athryn Jane,
-l year:. old, and Joseph\\'. K immell TT. I }Car old."
(To be continued)

• •
The following letter:. from members of the cln:,~ of
1935 canw too late to be included in rhe last installment of that roll call.
Sara Crews (1Iri-. T . \Vat:.on Street), 2903 L:111,er;it~ ,he.. Austin 21 , Tna,: "Since lea,·ini Lindenwood, my life has been ~pent in interesting place,. ha\'ing wonderful e,peril'llccs. The fir:,t year after 1?:r:tduatio11 ,,as spent in ~cw York City, taking secrw1rial
work at Katharine Gibbs. Later years were spent in
Pittsburgh and Indianapolis, taking training and teaching the deaf. At the death of Ill} mother, l returned
to my home town, Fulton, ) l o., whrre I kept hou~e
for my father, taught school in the winter and we>rked
a:. a secretary in the summer. It was there J met my
husband, then pastor oi rhc First Prcsbnerian Church.
Ile is now on rhe facu lty of the Aus;in Prcsb, rerian
T heological Seminary. \Ve spent last summer i;, cw
York City where he worked toward his doctor's dc~rce.
\Ve ha,e a daughter, Jane R andolph Street, 11 i y•ears
old. I am kept bus} with my family. church work,
~eminary life and P.E.O."
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Three Lindenwood Students Are
Now in Washington

T

report on the \Vashington Semester has been written by Dr. Alice E. Gipson, ·who
is Lindcnwood's representative this semester on the
faculty of the American University in \Vashington,
II E FOLLOWING

Athlete of the Week

D. C.:
This is an opportunity, offered by the American
University, for outstanding students interested in affairs of government to study in \Vashington for one
semester. Each student takes some project of current
interest, development of which depends largely upon
interviews with officials and those thoroughly conversant with the problem, and writes a thesis at the
encl of the semester on rhe information obtained.
In addition, each student has classes in his subject
of specialization, and as many of the classes arc offered
on a graduate level , the undergraduate students are
kept very busy. At least, those here this semester seem
to think they will be.
There arc twenty-three Washington semester students here this term from various colleges. M ost of
them live together in a house provided for them by
the university. This is a former \Vaves barracks.
Many trips are planned to government buildings,
agencies, etc. It is therefore going to be an interesting
experience for all of us.
There arc three Lindcnwood Students here - Lorraine Peck, Miriam Reilley, and Betty Jo Littleton.
They have chosen the subjects of their projects, arc
starred in their classes well, and are going to be a
credit to Lindcnwood.
There arc two schools at the American University,
-the College of Arts and Sciences on the campus of
which we live, and the School of Social Sciences and
Public Affairs with which this group is closely affiliated. ]\!lost of their classes arc downtown at this
School. That means that the group spends most of its
time clown town. \Ve have each morning a seminar
at 8 :30 o'clock which means that we have to catch
a bus rather early in order to get to class. As one of
the coordinators of the group, I shall have some of
the !t:cturc;,, Mr. Haltery the other coorcli11iltor of
the University will have others, and visiting speakers
will complete the list of lectures.
In addition to this work, I have two classes. One
is in writing at the School. This class, a very larg<·
one, is made up largely of government workers who
come to the School to take special work. This class
meets on Saturday morning from 9 :30 to 11 :50.
Many of the classes meet only once a week. l have
a class also in Modern Literature on the College
campus.

ChouTZ as the first "Atl,/ete of the Weck" by the
AtMctic Association, is .M iss Bell)' Bishop of St .
Charles. S he is v ire president of the nssociatio11,
has been a member of the basketball team for
three years aTZd is a m1•mber ol Tau Sigma.
♦

♦

♦

\Ve arc enjoying our days here and arc looking
fonvard to the coming months of \\'Ork and interesting experiences.

Mrs. James Reed Featured
In Post-Dispatch Story
11rs. James A. Reed, of K ansas Cit}, who was ell
Quinlan and is a member of the Class of 1909, was
featured in a story in the St. Louis Post-Dispatch
recently. l\tlrs. Recd, the creator of Nelly Don dresses,
recently completed a new $1,000,000 d rcss factory in
Kansas City which is said to be the largest dress factory
in the world under one roof.

Problems of Marriage
(Continued f roll/ pages)
riagc, other courses related to home-making are given
in the Departments of Psychologr, Sociology, and
H ome Economics. Among the most popular of these
courses arc the course in the Department of Sociology
in The Family, in the Department of Psychology the
courses in Child Development, and Psychology of the
Adolescent, and in the Department of Home Economics, H ome and Family Living, and Child Care.
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Her Majesty, The Harvest Queen
19,18 llan,.11 Q111111 a11d lur Gour/ nftu 1/11 rn,r,natio11 nrrttlf,flJ III Bulla GJtt1t1asittm
011 No,·cmln, 6. Fron/ row f,0111 thi· It-fl. Ja11e Casi•,•• ,llmjo,ie Co111', Bi•tt,• Jw11 L1 w1s, Lor,m11e
Kforl:/Jri11I:, Carol Jol11Hot1, at1d Carol Coli. Bark rtm. Jftiry ,l/ urray, Lil/inn Jl 'altna. /1111,1 F1numd1·i., Su-ond llmd of 1/cmor, tlu- Qun11. l hail/ ,l,111110, t/11 First ,1/md of /Irmo, . , /,a La Jo/111so11,
Do, JJ If , h/11 r, a111/ Dlfmr Sit J,lu11so11. Lttllt f',11111 Parl:iuso11. da11ghl1 r of Dr. mu/ ,1/ rs. 11' ,lltam If'.
I'm i·i11ro11, ,s the rrott•n brarer.
L11u/1111t·rHHl's

Miss Sherill Armijo Crowned As
1948 Harvest Queen
ol the Fn·,hman Cla,, cro\\ned ~.Ii,.,
Sherill •\ rm1jo as rl11: 1948 II an est Qul'l'II at
t he annual llarn·,t Ball on Xonmbn 6 in Butler
G}mna,ium. :\Ii,, Arlee John"-On \\a, her F ir,t ;\[aid
of H onor and :\I i" Irma Fernamll-, wa, tht· S~ond
M aid of ll onor.
Cho,t·n ,,ith them to 'l'l\t' as nwmber, of tin· rn}al
court ,n·n• ten other membc-r, oi tht· Fre-hman Cla,,.
The} \\Crc: :\la,, Carol Col<-. :\[1,, Dori, \\'t•hbcr,
l\fo., Lorraine KI01.· l..c11brinl.., :\Ii,, Marjoril· Cont'.
l\li,s \I an :\lurra~ . :\Ii" Bt•m Jean Lewi,. :\fo,,Jane
Case}, :\Ji,, D i;111r Stepht·n,011, :\Ii" Carol John-.011
and i\lis, Lilli:111 \Valriwr.
Pn·cl•d111g tlw hall tht· F rt·,lu11a11 Clas, pn•,l·ntccl a
fa,hmn ,luJ\\ in Roemc:r A111hronum 011 '\ O\cmber I,
111 which the nwmhers of rlw court anrd a, modc:k
l\lis, Doris Cohen \\ as rhc 11arrator and :\Ii!>, P at Kloss
wa, tht• pi;tnht.

M

t\llllR!>

Approximately 90 Alumnae
Attend Kansas City Luncheon
:\Jon· than 90 L indcam ood alumnar attending the
:\lis..oun Statt• T eacher,' h,oc1at1011 co11H·nt1011 in
Kan~a, Cit) wne pre,,em at the collt-gl'\ a111111al luncht'On on '\ovembcr 4 at II otel i\fochlbach. Dr. Franc
L. :\llChll'r prc.-,ided and made ,1 ,hort addrt,,. Dr.
Eumrc Robert,, cil'an ot tlw iaculq, and Gu~ C. :\Iotle}, st·cretary of the colle~t•, were ~uc,ts of honor. Dr.
:\hClm·r and Dr. Robert, both appeared on the con, enrio11 program.

The liN collc~e pla~ ot the ~ l"lr "ill be pre...ented
111 Rot·mrr Auclatnnum on DC\:emher 10 11nclcr the
direction of Rolwn I l umt· of dw ~,wrch Departmrnt.
The pla) i, n rnmed~, "BnC'i :\Iu,ic."

Six Lindenwood Students Chosen For
Who's Who in American Colleges
1x L!NDE:-<wooo ,tudcntl> ha\e been chosen to be
included in the 19+8-+9 edition of '' Who's Who 111
American Universities and Collegel,. The student,
honored arc: Misl, J ane Foust, of Owensboro, K>.;
Miss J o Ann O'Fl}nn, of Owcu,boro; 1\l i~ l\liriam
Reilly, of Pachurn, H iclalgo, :\Icxico; :.\Iisi. Frann·,
C laire J ones of Bloomfield, Jnd.; ;\ Ii,-., Lorraine Peck,
of Troy, Ohio, and ~[iss Barbara \\'ade, of Gale,hurg.

S

Jll.
The sclectio11s are based on character, scholarship,
il·adn~hip in n.1ra-rnrricular activities and pott:11tialiq
for future usctulm•" to bu,in~, and society. "\\' ho's
\ \ 'ho" is publi,hed ,111n11all} a11d 111cl11dc, :;tudenh from
all of the leading collcge,ancl uniwr,itics of the natio11.
j\ [iss Foust i, <·ditor of tlw 19+9 Linde11 Ll'llH',.
She has been on th<' Dean's Honor Roll for three )l'ar,.
L:t!it }Car she \\ a, ,ccrctar} ol the Student GoH·rnmcnt A,sociation anti art editor oi the Lca\cs. Shl· i,
a member of 1-:1 Circulo Espanol. the Instrumental
Association, the I nt<•rnarional Rdations Club, thc Pn·ss

Club. Alpha Sigma Tau, Sigma Tau Delta, the Future
Teacher, of America :mt! the League of \ \'omen Voters.
'he is a Senior.
1\ liss J o Ann O'Flynn is presidem of the Student
Governm<·nc Association a11d i~ a Senior. She has been
on the Dean's H onor Roll for thn·c ~t·ars, was president of her class in her Junior year and vice president
in her Sophomore )Car. She i~ a member of the Instrumental As,ociation, T:111 Sigma, El Circulo Espanol,
ill<' Tri:tnidc Club, A lpha Sigma T a11, tht Press C lub
,md tlw L c:.tguc of \Vomc:11 Vurcrs.
\Ii,, Frances Clairr J ones is ,llh t·ni,ing manager
of the Linden Lca,e,. anti chairman of the Freshman
Snacl<·nt Counselors. Sht• is a Senior. ~he is a member
oi the Pn-ss Club, the Future T eadwrs ol Americn,
the R1·,icll'l1ce Council, the League of \ Vomen Voters,
the Tria11glc Club, and rlw Athletic A,sociarion.
\li" Lorraine Ped,, a Junior. is one of L indenwootl\ representati\Cs at the Amerirnn L'nnersiry in
{Co11ti1111rd 011 /mgr 10)

Representatives in Who's Who

Linde11t1J(,od's n-pr, n•11tatit•1s this }'' nr 111 " JI /u,'J II · lw in ,J111oi1n11 Collcgt's ,111,I U 11it1n.11t11·s." L' ppcr
rotl'; J(//11' Foust, Jo 1!1111 O'F/y1111 and FH111r1•s Claire Jo111·s. J, ,m•cr rou•: J\li,ia111 R1ill}', !Jnrbrzra
II' nde 011d Lorraine Pi:rl..
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Girl of the Month
_of the month is i\ (ildred lffrig, "~ho~e
home 1:- m St. Peter:., 1lo., but her work 1s 111
cw Brunswick, 1'. J. She received her B. S. in l~<lucation in 1928, taught for awhile and then about ten
years aj?O w(·nt to Xcw York for a visit and decided to
stay, when a job was offered her in a i\cw York d<·partmcnt store. Then she attended New York Univcrsit),
receiving a !\ l aster of Science degn·e in R etailing. She
worked at the Gen1. Drparmient Scorl·, Jamaica, Long
Island, as T raining Director. This wa, a chalknging
position a, it was the first tim<" anyone had be<·n
employed s1>ecilicall) for training in that ston'. A pro•
gram had to be dcvclopccl. It consisted of ~ale,, training
meeting:., fashion sho,, ,, merchandise training meeting,,
and gcttinj! nc,, ale,,1wople started in the right dir<"ction.
From there. i l ilclred ,, ent to r~lmira Acadcm) in
Elmira, :"\. Y. co establish a cooperative distributi\'e
education program, anti after two years, to the Senior
Jl igh School or New Brunswick where she gives rhc
course in distributive t•d ucation. "Distributi vc l~ducation is that phase of busi11e---. education which deals ,, ith
the rendering of sc:n·in·, and the distribution of goods.
! rs aim i, to train for the sound m:111agement and operation of :111) busines., which directly serves the public.
In "ew Brunswick the Dist ributi\'C Education P rogram trni1h ~tudenr-, of the senior class of the X e'-t
Brunswick Senior High School who are interesH·d in
careers i11 n·tailing. Under the supervision of a tl':td1er
coordinator, these ,tudl'nts follow a :,tudy, work plan.
This corsist, of (I) training at the ,chool aml (2)
actual part time work t''\pericncc in the bu~inc,s c~rablishmenti. of the community. This training program,
based upon 1he closr cooperation of the businc~s men of
cw Bru11"wick and the local school ,ystcm, gives to
interested :.tudent~ a prnctical approach to ,-uccc-siul
careers in business."
T he Sund:t}' Times of 1C\\ Brunswick on Februar} 29, 19+8 states that a survey shows teen-:ige graduates holding fine positions and "further prool of the
, succes:. of l\l i~ l ffriJ!'s disrriburhc education course
was the school's receipt this month of a $1,200 store
model for usr in practic:il dc111011stracions and I raining.
The gift of the Scar,, Roebuck Foundation, it is the
onl) model !-.tore of ib kind in use in the entire ,tatc,
and one of but a fo11 throughout the entire country.
Credit for obtaining the model store goes direct!) to
l\ [is,, I ff rig. T here arc Ill.Ill) l:irger high schools in th ~ . •
state :ind tht're arc some which ha,·e offered the distributive ecluration program for si;,,,. or sevi·n year,. T he
found:ition selected tht• local school for the gift, however, becau:,c of the e'\cellent accomplishments of the
distributi\'c education program here."
Displays arc pro\'idccl by local stores and the pupils

T

··

.,1

HK c:1~1.

Miss ,l/ildml l/Jrig
♦

♦

♦

get not onl) ,elling dcmon,tration,. b) the teacher, hut
:ictuall) handle the stoch 1hemsel\'e,, cherk stock, care
for it, arrange displays and practice sl·lli11~. T here is
theory traini11K in the cl:is, room and the !students 1111..c
field trips.
We conirratulate ~fo,. I ff rig upon chi~ splendid
work for hiirh ,chool boys and girls.

Who's Who
" 7:ishington,

(Cu11ti111ml /rum pagt• 9)
D. C. this Sl"111l'~ter. Sht· h:is been on the

Dean's Honor Roll for t\\ o ) cars. Slw is a member of
the Poetr~ Society. the Pre,s Club. the League of
\ Vomcn \ 'oter,, the I nt(•rnational Relation', Club, El
Circulo Espanol, the Student Christian Association,
Sigma T:iu D!'lta, Pi Alplrn Delta, ancl Alpha Si1?ma
Tau.
iiiss :\ I iri:im Reilly i-. pre;;iclem oi Sigma T au
Delta and El Circulo Espanol and is social chairm:rn of
the Student Christian Associ:ition. Shc- is also attending the American Uni vcrsit} this semester and is a
J unior. She has been 011 the Dean's II onor Roll for
two )Car,., She is a member of the International Relations Club, the Athletic A,,ociation, tlw Press C lub,
Sij?;lll:I Tau Drltn and Alpha Sigma T au.
:.\l iss Barbnra \ Vacle is president of Butler H all,
, ice president of the In,trumcntal J\ ,sociation, and
tn·asurer of rlw Future Teachers of America. She is a
'senior, and i-. organization rdi1or of the Linden Lc:1ves.
She is a membl·r of the Swinir Band, the Press Club,
rhe Student Christian ,hsociation 2ml the Leagt:l' of
\ Vomen \ •oters.
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR
WEDDINGS

Lindenwood Bride

A September bride was Miss Marian Pendarvis, of

Ri ver Forest, Ill. Miss Pendarvis, a member of the
C lass of '+7, chose September 2+ as the date of her
marriage to William Harland Keehn at River Forest.
l\1r. and Mrs. K eehn arc now at home at 2029 1
Seventy-third St., Elmwood P ark, Ill.
Miss Patricia Ann Sharick, of Keokuk, fowa, who
attended Lindenwood in 19+3-++, was married to
Richard Devore Murray on April 27, 19+7. Mr. and
Mrs. Murray are now living at 1703 N. R ural St.,
Indianapolis, Ind.
October 30 was the date chosen by Miss Laura
J o-an Brown, daughter of l\llr. and Mrs. Daniel
\,\Tebster Brown, of Chicago, 111., for her marriage to
Andrew Jackson Higgins in St. Louis. The bride
attended Lindenwood in 19+5-+7.
On November 3 at Lebanon, Mo., Miss Eleanor
Belle P almer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanleigh
Palmer, of Lebanon, became the bride of Edward
Kellerman Owen. lVIrs. Owen attended Lindenwood
in 19+0-+2. Her mother, who was Pauline \V eissgerbcr,
is a member of the C lass of '2 I.
Another ovember bride was l\ll iss Georgia Ann
Rode, daughter of Dr. Ralph Becker R ode, of St. Louis
County, Mo. Miss Rode, who attended Lindcnwood
in 19+3-+6, chose N ovembcr 27 as the date of her
marriage to Lee Anthony Waldbart, Jr., at C layton,
Mo.
Miss Martha Ann Gibson. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. S. Gibson, of Great Bend, K an., was married
to Richard C . VanGundy at Great Bend on August
29. The bride attended Lindcnwoocl in 19++-+6. She
and her husband arc now at home at 11 25 l\llississippi
St., Lawrence, K an.
On N ovember 18 in St. Louis, Miss Sarah L ee
Dearmont, daughter of Russell L ee Dearmont, a
member of Lindenwood's Board of Directors, became
the bride of Robert Lee Hovis, Jr. Mrs. H ovis, who
is a member of the C lass of '4+, was Lindenwood's
May Queen of that year.
August 7 was the date chosen by l\il iss Virginia
Ba rnes, of Oakland, ebr., who attended Lindenwood
in 1947-48, for her marriage ro Everett Rutledge at
Oakland. The Maid of H onor was M iss Ruth Ann
Virden, of Albany, M o., a classmate. Other

Five of her Li11de11wood clt1ss111t1tes w1•11• bridesmaids w hen 11/iss Ruth Louise 11/n11so11, daughter
of lllfr. t111d ivlrs. If,,._ B. 11/,111so11, of Enid. Okin.,
was married lo D onald ltflrig ht Branlwm, nt
Enid. The bride al/euded Li11dewood in 1946-47,
and her mother, w ho wfls L orenr ~ow/and was n
student al the co/frge ill J920-22. Shou·1! w ith th e
bride are illiss Elizabet/, A 1111 Baker, of Cn111ero11,
Jltlo., Jvliss Jl/yra Jl/cElhot•s, of ChicJ:asha, ONa.,
w ho was mnid of honor, Miss J ean BnkN, Blue
Springs, lllo.; Miss Patsy M elroy, of /!inion.
Iowa, and Jlliss B arbara llnrln11, of Enid.

• • •

Lindenwood students at rhc wedding included Miss
Mary Anne l\licrtcn, Great Bend, K an.; Miss Diana
Sherwood , of Great Bend; Miss Rhetta Desmond, of
Independence, Mo.; l\ll iss Diane F alkenhainer, of R ed
Oak, Iowa, and l\lliss Barbara Tise, of Kansas City, Mo.
An August bride was l\lliss G race Stewart, of
Tulsa, Okla., who attended Lindenwoocl in t 9+5--1-6.
She was married to James B. Gibson on August 20 in
Tulsa. They are now at home in Stillwater, O !d a.
The bride's sister, l\ll iss D orothy J ean Stewart, who
attended Lindcnwood in I9+1 -43, chose November 20
as the date of her marriage in Tulsa to Jack Richa rd
Vest . Mr. and Mrs. Vest arc now at h ome in
Scottsburg, Ind.

BIRTHS
A son, who has been named Thom.:s t\Iichael , was
born on September 26 to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H.
Ladley, of Carmi, 111. Mrs. Ladley was Joyce Raglin
and she attended Lindenwood in I9+5--1-6.
A future Lindenwood girl is M ary Christine, who
was born on September 13 to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
M cDaniels, of -1-625 N . Malden St., C hicago, Ill. Mrs.
M cDaniels, who was Barbara Landenberger, attended
Lindenwood in 1939-+0.
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BIRTHS
Eliabeth Ann is the name chosen for the daughte,
born on September 29 to l\ l r. and i\l rs. George A.
Gerstner, of 522 Olive Court, \Vebster Groves, M o.
1\1 r.,, Ger,tner was Doroth) Roeder and she atcencled
Lindenwood in 1929-31.
A future Lindenwood girl is Linda Louise, who

\\'as born on September 20 to M r. and i\ Ir . C. J.
\Volfe, Jr., of 7401 W yoming St., Kansas City, l\Io.
Mrs. \1/olfr was l\lary L oui~c Pct1;1~on,

;i
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A son, who hns been named Frederick Patton, was
born on October 12 to Mr. and Mrs. F. 0. Douglas,
of 11 0 1 W inston Road, Euclid, Ohio. Mrs. Douglas
was Anna Benrd and she nttended Lindenwood in

1937-39.
Paul Lee is the 11:ime of the son born 011 October
15 to l\lr. and Mrs. Paul L. Comer, of the 1orth
Shore Hotel, Evnnston, Ill. His mother was R uth Lois
Baq?quist and she attended Lindcnwood in 1942-#.

INMDIORIAM

member of

the Class of '46.
A wn. who has been named Eric Donald, \\'as born
on J 111) 27 to Dr. and l\1 rs. Donald Charles Jj)S!-on,
of 124 Amity St., Brooklyn, N. Y. M rs. Nilsson was
Janet Thomas and she is a member of the Class of '43.
I leaded for Lindenwood is Dolores Ka)', \\'ho was
born on O ctober 23 to l\1r. and l\lrs. J. \V. Cassell,
of •tl3 Kenna Drive, Charleston, vV. Va. Mrs. Cas:,ell
was Dolore Anderson and she attended Lindenwood
in 1939-40.

Kathrina i~ the name chosen for the daughter born
on O ctober 7 to Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Knoop, Jr., of
102 E. Eighth St., Claremore, Okla. l\I rs. Knoop was
J ean Brauner, and she attended Lindcnwood in

1935-36.
A son, who has been named Douglas Robert, was
born on ' ovember 2 to Mr. and Mr~. l\,I, F. Lane, of
727 Jefferson St., St. Charles. Mrs. Lane was Lois
' ull and she is a member of the C lass of '38.

It's twin sons at the home of l\lr. and l\lrs. Leonard
Mason, of Pierce Place, Eldora, Iowa. They were born
on September 10 and have been named Pnul Ba'\ter
and Samuel Leonard. Their sister, Susan, is 27i . i\I,s.
M ason was Phyllis B ranstetter and she attendc.l
Linden\\'ood in 1940--42. lier father is Dr. B. B.
Branstetter, who is one of Lindenwood's Ed11cacio11al
Counselors.
September 26 is the birthday of David J oel, \\ ho
was born on chat date to 1\Ir. anti i\lr~. Gilbert
Shmikler, of 1203 W. John St., Champaign, lll. David
has a brother, Robert Gordon, who is 3. Their mother
was l\larian Goldsmith and she attended L indenwooJ
in 1942-43.

Lindcnwood's nlumnae and faculty e'\tend their
sincere conclolt-nces to l\lrs. Alice Neal Krebs, of 6023
\Vyandotte Ave., Knnsas Cit~, M o., whose husband,
George \V. Krebs, was killed on September 20 when
the B-45 jct bomber he was piloting exploded in the
air near Bakersfield, Calif. M n,. Krebs attended
Lindenwood in 1935-37.
\Ve record with deep regret the death of M rs.
Carrie I nvin Ward, of Minneapolis, Minn., on
October I I. l\I rs. Ward, who was Carrie Irwin, was
rhe daughter of the lnte Dr. Robert lnvin, a former
president of Linde.nwood, and she attended the coUcge
in 1878-79. A sister, Mrs. Sarah In,·in M cClusky
( 1882-84) lives in Chicago, Ill. She is also survived
by a son, Frank
. Ward, of Seattle, Wash., a
daughter, Mrs. W. L. Price, of l\I inneapolis, several
grandchildren and two brothers, E. Payson l rwin, of
\Vashington, D. C., and \Vatson I rwin, of Chic.1go.
Lindenwood extends to chem its sincere condolences.
Lindenwood extends its sincere condolences to Mrs.
Ada Moss Graham, of 3643 13altimore Ave., Kansas
City, Mo., whose husband, John Graham, died in
September. 1\1 rs. Graham was Ada 1\tloss and she
attended Lindcnwood in 1889-93.
The sympnthy of Lindenwood's facu I ty and
alumnae is extended to Harr) W. Jackson, of 8 S.
Prairie Sc., Liberty, l\lo., whose father, Charles
l\lorri~on, died recently. l\ [1s. J ackson was Helen
l~lainc l\lorri~on and she attended Linden\\'ood in

1926-27.
\ Vc record with deep regret the death of l\1r~.
Dorothy Stunkcl Knowles at her home, 6427 Central
Ave., Indianapolis, Ind., on November 11. 1\lrs.
Knowles, who was Dorothy Stunkel, nttended
Linde11wood in 1921-22. Lindenwood extends its
sympnth}' to her sister, Mrs. Gloria Srunkc( Young, of
l\Iichigan Cit}', Ind., \\ ho :mended Lindenwood in
1938-40, nnd to all the other members of her family.

